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We, the class of 1972, are very proud to be the first 

graduating Dental Hygiene class from Western Kentucky 

University. 

As Freshmen in 1970, we recall our first claes meetings 

as a group of sixteen girls, full of anticipation and 

fright. Some of UB had worked for dentists before and knew 

part of what was to come. The rest of us knew nothing and 

we were scared. Everything was new, the clinic had not been 

finished, and there was much confusion that first year. 

During the first semester, we recall as our main 

antagonist , Dr. Neel's Oral Anatomy course. After many drawings 

and wax carvings, Borting through jars of collected teeth, 

and numerous weeks of study, we finally learned the "Key to 

Occlusion. " 

Dental Health Education seemed to be our next antagonist. 

This course appeared on the curriculum for the second semester. 

Various discussions, lectures, "Brush-Ins", and one frightening 

day in an Elementary classroom proved us to be "expert" 

dental health educators. 

This same semester, we also recall Dr. Carwell's 

sto ry time in Periodontics' class. Knowledge of persDnal 

experiences in practice is much more exciting and sometimea 

more valuable than chapters from a book. Microscopic views 

of stratified squamous epithelial cells in Oral Histology 

lab aleo broadened our knowledge. 

, . 



D-Day was in March 1971 . This was our first actual 

experience as Dental Hygieni sts . The clinic was now finished 

and open , with the mixed aroma of freshly varnished wood, 

LY50l, and alcohol. Sixteen new, white, starched uniforms 

(with girl s attached) , emerged to procure their first 

guinea pigs •• • • er •••• patients. Three hours slowly ticked by. 

With the clo s e of the day, we felt tha t we had surely been 

completely initiated into the field of Denta l Hygiene. 

The first year ended. There had been many unforgettable 

experiences; J.A.D.H.A. meetings out of state, our first 

trip to the A.D.A. convention in Louisville , the organization 

of our own J.A.D.H.A., and other experiences too numerous 

to mention. 

The summer brought to some of us a time for rest and 

recuperation. To a few it brought marriage. However , most of 

the s ixteen -were in school together once more. Microbiology 

was our theme for the Bummer and it was NOT a time for rest 

OR recuperation. 

The next year seemed to bring with it a closeness to 

everyon e . Our first year was so hectic and everything and 

everyone was s o new, we hardly had a chance to ge t to know 

ever ybody . Now we were a family of sixteen. 

We b egan thi s 1971-1972 year with a "Welcome Party" 

for t he new Freshmen class . Now instead of s ixteen girls, 

we had thirty-four in the Western Kentucky Univers ity 

world of Dental Hygiene . Eighteen new girl s were welcomed . 

Our attempt s to ge t to know the new class at the party 

failed , and we found ourselves quite divided when classes 

began. We wanted to help them get through their first year, 

but conflicts arose and we went our separate ways. 
\ 



It didn't take long though. Both classes were very 

concerned and with a few class meetings and a little give 

and take the gap closed. 

The first semester of the 1971-1972 year began much 

the same as the last semester had. The difference was, our 

IIfree time" became less and less "free time" and more and 

more Dental Hygiene time. The clinic was now open three days 

a week and announcements of the days and times were sent 

out across the campus with the heading, "Protect Your 

Smile". 

Scale, Bcale, scale - polish, polish, polish, four 

minutes for fluoride and out you go!! We were gaining speed. 

Evaluation sheets were now in use and they became a valuable 

learning experience. We took turns donating our experience 

, 

to the Public Health Department during their Friday morning 

clinics. We tried to master the the art of taking impressions, 

pouring and trimming models, but most of our attempts were 

unsuccessful in the artists eye. 

The close of the semester was near. Our supplies for 

Dental Materials lab came off and on, • . . whenever the companies 

felt like shipping something to us, and-we were all tired of 

waiting. The Christmas season had descended upon us and we 

were ready for a vacation . 

Our final semester was by far the most hectic one . we 

had ever had . Our time was completely devoted to the three 

rooms of the Dental Hygiene Department, on the second floor 

of the Academic Complex. 

The clinic was now open five days a week, which oiminished 



to four at the end of the semester. Wednesday's were spent 

on base at Fort Campbell, Kentucky. One half of the class 

went the first bi-t erm and the other half went the last bi-term. 

We definitely gained much practical experience on these 

excursions. No other place could have such a varied ' concentration 

of abnormalities . of the oral cavity. 

Pharmacology, Practice Management and Ethics, and Dental 

Assisting were the lecture courses this semester. Dental 

Literature reviews were given by the students on Friday 

mornings. Dental Assisting was an extension of Dental Materials 

class from last semester. Alloys, Impression materials, ReSins, 

and Gold were trying to leave a definite indentation on our 

brains. We soon learned that one day a week just wasn't enough 

time in Pharmacology, to learn all that we thought we should 

know. But time was running out. April the 10th drew nearer and 

nearer. This was our final test, •. . the National Boards. We 

were alIso nervou5,holding a bomb in our hands wouldn't have 

scared us any more. 

April the 9th came and four cars left E.A. Diddle Arena 

at 1:00 p.m. headed for Louisville, Kentucky. 

April the 10th came and we found ourselves seated at 

tables and desks in the testing center with our heads burjed in 

questions. At 3:00 p.m. a tremendous "HOORAY " echoed down 

the street. We were finished with the tests, we were depressed, 

tired, and happy all at the same time. 

But now came the worst part .•.•. the waiting. One week 

pa ssed without any worry. Two weeks passed and the anxiety 

started to mount. By' the third week .the stress was at its peak. 

Did we pass? ••••• Did we fail ? •••• The third week ended 
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m~ tliUi ~ MEMBER AND HYGIENIST MRS. CAIN CHECKS PATIENT AT REQUEST OF STU"-DE' .... T'-'S'--

Dental B~giene Program Begins 
By A. FOGLE GODBY 
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DR . GODBY BEGINS TREATMENT PROCESS 
BY EXAMINING PATIENT, MAKING DIAGNOSIS 

A program for trai ning dental hygieni sts has been 
established at Weste rn with the first class of J 7 stu
dents enroll ing on August 17, 197 1. 

Denta l hygienists arc women who wo rk under the 
supervision of <l dentist. They arc perm itted by 
licensure to carry out such denta l procedures as clean
ing and sca ling teeth; exposing, processi ng, a nd 
mounting x-rays; giving dental-health educa tion: a nd 
applying topical -fluoride materials to make teeth more 
resistan t to decay. 

The denta l hygiene program was envisioned by 
former President Kelly Thompson about eight yea rs 
ago when area den ti sts petitioned Western to st.art 
such a program. 

Dc.!finil ive plans began on October IS , 1969, when 
the University employed the present progra m director, 
who has over-all responsibi lity fo r designing a facility, 
preparing a c urri c ulum, developing a budget, recruit
ing a faculty, a nd selecting students. 

The new di rector had prev iously developed train
ing programs and had experience in training de nti s!s 
in the hospital division of the U. S. Public Health 
Service. Immedintely befo re comi ng to Western , he 
was c hief of the dental department of the U. S. Public 
Health Service·s largest hospital in Staten Island, N. Y. 

The dental hygiene c urric ulum extends over a 
period of two years and offers an Assoc iate Degree 
in Sc ience upon completion of the presc ri bed studies. 

The facu ity cons ists of two den ti sts and two regis
tered dental hygienists. 

Applica tions for training have outst ripped open
ings. 

Students applying for training in thi s field must 
both apply to the Office of Admissions at Western 
and submit a second app lication to the Department 
of Dental Hygiene. 

DR. GODBY is Director of Delllal Hygiene at Western. 
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BELOW: DR. NEEL TEACHES ORAL ANATOMY 
BY DEMONSTRATING LABORATORY TECHNIQUE 



WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

BOWLI N G GRE EN , KENTUCKY 

Office of til,. O .. . n 
Collet. of Applh,d A" •• nd Health PtOflt."'. 

Dear 

We are pleased to know that you are interested in the field of Dental Hygiene . 
Our program is a new two year associate degree cou rse and we plan to accept 
the f irst class in SepteITlber 1970. Material is enclosed that describes the 
field of Dental Hygiene and will answer ITlany of the questions that you probably 
have . Students accepted must be graduates from accredited sen io r high 
schools and mus t have a satisfacto ry scholastic and social record . 

To apply for the September 1970 class you should do the following: 

1. Complete the application form " Application for admission , 
Department of Dental H ygiene. II 

2. Incl ude a r ecent photograph of yourself. 

3. Appl y to take the National Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test by fi ll ing 
out the enclosed application ca rd . This card and the $9. 00 fee 
required for taking the examination should be m a iled to the 
American Dental Hygienists Association , 304 East 45th Street, 
New Y o rk , N. Y. 10017. This t es t is given three times a year 
a t S chools of Dentistry and Schools of Dental H yg iene. Examples 
of l ocations in this area are: 

The University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky 
The University of Kentucky, Lexington. Kentucky 
Southern Illinoi s Un i versity, Carbondale, Illinois 
Meharry Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee 

A l tho\:gh not listed in the lI Aptitude Testing Program pamphl et, 
th is examina t ion will be given in the Academic Complex Building 
at W e stern K e n tucky U niversity on Saturday , Februa r y 7 , 1970 

a nd Sa tur~~~6, 1970. 



4. Have a medica l and denta l exa mination. Upon completion 
of these examination s ha ve the exam ining phys ician a nd dentist 
mail the enclosed examinati on r e p o r t directly to the Department 
of Dental Hygiene at Western Kentuck y U n ive rs ity. 

Applicants mus t have taken the American Co lle ge Test a nd compile d a com
posite score of 20 or higher. The r e s ult s of this examinati on must be on 
fi le with the Director of Admissions a t Weste rn Kentucky Unive rsity. Too, 
if you have not already comp leted Form A- 2, llApplica tion for Admis s ion 
to Wes te r n Kentucky Unive r sity", you should do so on the enclosed fo rm. 
If you ha ve a l r e ad y completed and r e turn e d this fo r m you m a y disrega rd 
the one tha t is enclosed. Additionally , official tra nscripts of high school 
and any college wo rk completed must be sent to the A d m iss i ons Office 
before you r applica tion can be considered. 

It is the appli cant 1 s r esponsibility to ensure that all necessary re c ords a nd 
othe r data are on fi le in the Admi ssi ons Office a nd no application will be 
a cce pted af ter May 16. 

In a dd ition to the bas ic expenses such a s r ooms, mea ls and fees, ce rta i n 
expenses are specific to t he Denta l H yg iene Progra m. An appr ox imation 
of these add i tio na l cos t s , distr ibuted ove r two years , a r e as fo llows : 

Uniforms, Cap and Shoes 
Instr ume nt s, Equipment , Suppli es 
Books and other school supplies 
Miscellaneous expenses 

T ota l 

$ 75. 00 
l75. 00 
l7 5. 00 

7 5. 00 

$ 500. 00 

We are p l eased that you are cons ide ring the f i e l d of Dental Hygiene. It is a 
profession that enjoys an imp ortan t a nd respected posit ion in t he fie ld of health 
sciences. Upon completion of training , ca ree r opportunities a r e numerous 
and sa ti sfying. 

An}' furthe r information that you may desire that pe rta ins to the Dental H ygiene 
Program should be directed to this office. For info rma tion conce r ning hoUSing, 
scho larships and par t - time e m ployment , you sho u ld conta c t the appr opriate 
persons listed in the accompanying b r ochu r es. 

Sinc e r e l y you rs , 

A . Fog le Godby , D . M . D . 
Ass istant to the Dean 

AFG:vfb 



-President - cYb;M;"CJlh+ ~. !tOaL.f. 

Secretary-TYedsurer - i~ tsF 
Hisb""ldn- (?~ (!~ 



PROTECT YOUR SMILE 

e ntal Hygiene Clinic 

Acade mic Complex, Cochran Wing, 2nd floor 

Clinic Hours: Monday 9 :10-12:30 

Wednesday 1:50-5:00 

Call 745-2426 for appointment 
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IN COMMUNITY-WIDE PROGRAM 

WESTERN STUDENTS SUPPORT 'BRUSH-IN' 

... 1 
DENTAL IIYGIENE STUDENTS. MISS NANCV MM'Ii Ll-:\' . LEFT. AND MHS. CHAHI.OTIE 5;\II TII, ILLUSTRATE 'nRUSII-IN' 
TECII NIQUES. 

BOWLING GHEE);" K Y, - Brushing up 
on toolh care (>\ (>ry now and then never 
hurlS anyone. cs~d1l11y if ~'ou' rc a fourth 
grader and you gl'l to brush your teeth 
right during class. 

That's the way Timothy Allen. a fourth 
grader at L. C. Curry School and SOil or 
1\Ir. and :\Irs. Billy Allen, 1038 Vine Stn:"('t. 
felt recently \\'hen sixteen second-year den· 
tal hygiene students from Western Kl'n· 
tucky Uniwrsity visi ted his school and in 
JO minutes had taught 281 children hoI\' to 
brush thei r tee th properly. 

Tim and his classmates were p.ut of a 
community-wide "Brush- In" which is be-

how to brush. 

Western Ken tucky University 
• 

ins SI)()nsorro b)' a num1x>r of eivie organ
i:wt ions and Western nnd is funded in p:lrt 
by the DevclopmclItal Health P rogram of 
Model Cit ies 

Western'S dental hygiene students cvcm
unlly will visi t cvcry school in Warren 
County as part of the city-wide dental 
education program. says l\Irs. Charlotte 
Cain. a dcntal hyJ.:ienist and coord inator 
or the program. 

" 'n about 30 minutes, as many as 300 
10 400 students can be taught to brush 
their teeth," says l'olrs. Cain. who explains 
tha t a hygienist and aide from the Bowling 
Green Wuman's Club take charge of a 
classroom, d ist ribute kits containing bibs, 
brushes. flollride, toothpaste. and cups. 
snpervise the brushing techniques illustrat
ed by the hygienist. with proper coaching 
when ne('Cssary. 

The main objL'Ctive of the " Brush, ln" 
project is "to [lrevent tooth dec:1Y :md 
Jleriodomal disease, aud by no means re
places regular eare of nouride treatments 
gh'en by the dentist or hygienist in the 
orri('C," says lIIrs. Cain. 

Western students working with project 
"Brush, In"' arc : Miss Nancy Andcrson, 
Bowling Green: Miss Pam Bradrol"d. 
Sturgis; r-.Hss Kendra Bybee, Bowling: 
Gr«'n; Mrs. Linda Moore, Bremen : Miss 
Mary Ann Compton, Bowling Green: 

11 

Miss Cindy Cornwell, Bowling Green : i\1rs. 
Marilyn Ridgeway, Bowling Green: Miss 
Jeanne GOlll', Bowling GrC<'n: Mrs. Dollie 
Hamilton, Owcnsboro: Mrs. Linda Kidwcll . 
Bowling Green: Mrs. Potty Lone, Bussell
ville; Miss Sur Metz~wr. Nashv ille : i\liss 
Debbie Olive-r. Cadiz; Miss Lynn need , 
F'lol'encc. i\1iss Nancy l\lanlcy. Bowling 
Green: and Mrs. Choriotte Smith. Morgan
town. 

Robin B)Td, lell , and Timothy AUcn , right . 
" brush in," 



DO'S AND DON'TS or roomBRuSHISG - ThH t L. C. Carl')' lhlnt.,nden 
toot; abe bn~ \'tr y str loul ly. They dkln 't tfy to puD aDy.bon cull or strokes 

up and down. From left 1.0 riSh! are Cindy 8oy1H, SalMiri Martin, Brenda 
Towe, Cathy Green a nd Cindy Cha ney. 

The Ups And Downs Of A Brush-In 
By GWEN R. BARRETT 

Dati, Nt .. Womea'. Edilor 
In this _at of sil·ins, shoot-outs, 

shut.,. and put-do .... 1l5, it 's 
encoun.8i1lJ to know tha t one of 
tbe " in" things can be 
constructive, namely a self· 
applied flouride brush·in, 

The rirst of four scheduled 
brush·ina took place Monday al 

L. C. Curry School. Others 
planned by Mrs. Charlotte Cain, 
program co-ordinator for the 
following Mondays at I p.m., wi ll 
be held at Parker-Bennett, 
Delafield, and High Street 
schools. 

According to Mrs. Cain, a 
denla] hygienist, no first and 
second graders will be permitted 

- -
HE LPING HAND - Mn. Spere Kerelakn, tnte!'. one at the 
Bowliq GfftII WomU'1 CIa. vollllllHn. pvH Tberen Gau a 
.~".. bIIII 011 IiInIOlq lIP correctly. Sixtee. HCGad-year 
IIngl . YPtlle IlIMIetKs from WH lft1I KeGIHlly Ualverslty 
Hn'M al elau lDslnldol'l. Pa. Duff Ia a. tile left . 

to participate in the brush-ins. 
She said that younger children 
ha \'e difficulty following 
directions and brushing 
instructions. 

But the third grade students of 
Mrs, Diane Sharer, pictured here 
took their instructions very 
seriously. Their teacher was 
Mrs . Linda Kidwell , one of the 16 
second-year denta l hygiene 
students at Western Kentucky 
Unh'ersity who participated in 
the preventive dental decay 
program. The program has been 
approved by the Bowing Green 
Dental Society and is funded 
through the Developmen tal 
" ealth Program of Model Cities. 
The cost is S800 for the free 
service to approxima tely 1,000 
school children, who must have 
presented written parental 
permission .. to , their teacher 
before partlclpatmg. 

The brush-ins '4'ere conducted 
simultanely in the c:asses. In 
Mrs. Sharer's class the students 
watched closely as Mrs. Kidwell 
explained and demonstrated 
proper brushing techniques. 

Each student had been given a 
kit containing a toothbrush, bib, 
toothpaste, paper cups and paper 
towels . 

After their instructions, the 
students stroked up and down at 
various areas of their teeth. 
inside and out. They had applied 
stannous flourJde zirconium to 
their brushes. 

Mrs. cain explained that the 
main objective of the rrogram is 
to teach tooth decay prevention. 
It in no t,1lay should npiace daily 
brushill(!l and regular dental 
check-ups. 

On hand at the brush-ins will be 
volunteers from the Bowling 
Green Woma!) 's Clut> and public 
health nurses and local dental 
hygienists. They helped coach 
the classes, tie on bibs, fill water 
cups and clean-up afterwards. 

At the right an unidentified 
Woman's Club volunteer makes 
sure a student applies his 
toothpaste correctly. 

But other than learning proper 
dental care and pre\'enlion, most 
students at L. C. Curry would say 
the)' learned something else 
Monday, .. , that that stannous 
flouride zirconium stuff tastes 
terrible! 

-• 
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Time for a brush-up 
IN WARREN COUNTY, every child from the third grade up is 
Jearning there's a right way and a wrong way to brush your teeth. 
At left, Pam Bradford, bendini forward, and Nancy Anderson, 
Western Kentucky University dental hYiiene students, demonstrate. 
Above, Robert P ate, left, and Phill ip Borden put plenty of elbow 
grease into the task of learning the proper up·snd.down motion. 



-' !).lillY NEWS, BOWlING GlEIN, KIN1 
- -;-:-..---.--- .,:.,., 

Ups And Downs Of A Dentist Visit (8Ia"p-.~G ... R. IureU) 

T "KEN FOR A RIDE - a-le Alex .. "'. teat" .. Ute tlntttl elaair. nd Iter 
dllrd vade d.lI.alel a. L C. Cwry School WHe eX)MlR41e ...... real trip \0 
Iltede.th. wOllWl_ UlF.eWeUn4ly. SWdt.ca a, Ute KhooI"" pyea.,. f1l 
tM deldlll care eqajllPt4 moWM ....... die lUte ne,.l1mnl 01 De ... PllIIIk 
"eald!. s.piIolllel'e __ .. at "' .... ~kd Ute ...... 
nprrriHd by MI. Mary ~ a. W"1en. 

'Happiness Is A Healthy Mouth' 
HELPFL"L "ASO - S. Mel ............. 1 117 ..... ' a. 
" 'tslen (1"" DeWalt ..... III'" wldl 1M 11M III mtal 
n ... s. DelMlrah, • rClllnh &nder •• L. C. 0In')' Seltoll .. IIU of 
th~ many c:hUdren who will tab ,.rt I. Natlollli Childrell'. 
Denlaillealth Week , Fdt .... lZ. kllkJr hYlin ...... Western wiD 

vtalllOlIte 01 1M eaemn&ary ItMob la die BowIiJII Gnn area 
10 _Iract ..... ,. ill _1M dental eare. TIle _ ... 1 "HI .. 
sponsored by die loul Wemall'. AuUiary &0 tbe Americ •• 
Dental "nodalion . Delio ..... is the d ••• hter 01 Mn. PallUne 
BurDS. Welt Uth Stred. 
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The whole wor ld' g nlcer 

brlghter, too

'Becau.ge of thou.ghtfu.l 

fol~g ll~e ~Ou. ! 

, 
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"PRESIDENT: Sue Metz.ger 

VICE PRESIDENT: Judy -Pu~h 
SECRETARY: Charlotte Qmith 
TREASURER: Ru by Meador 
1-115TORIAN: Cindy Cornwell 
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YOU_I .onu 
JUniorb mem ership 

whYr0 
l~nlOr. 

ossc)cloflon? 

You are about to enter one of the 
~ealth.servic~ professions, As a professional 
enta~ hy~lenlst you will soon be 

expene.ncmg the rewarding life of offering 
your skills and services for the betterment of 
the general public's health _ 

Junior Me~bership in the American Dental 
Hygle~lsl~ Association involves you with an 
org~nlzahon of students of denial hygiene 
dedicated to buildmg the ethical and 
educaho~al bases for future service and 
success In your profession. 

In addition to involvement, the Junior 
Membership program offers direction and 
leadership now as you lake the first 
Important step In your career, your 
professional education , 
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By contributing your enthusiasm, active 
support, new ideas and growing knowledge 
to your junior association and its many 
programs al bolh the school and national 
level, you build a strong and vital 
ofganization-one which reflects your own 
goals of service to the public. 

Through the activities 01 your school 
chapter, you will benefit your community 
through participation in such programs as 
National Child ren 's Dental Health Week and 
the various Community Denial Health and 
Head Start Programs which many 
communities support. 

In short, you are very important to your 
Junior association You and your 
contributions, ideas. enthusiasm, and work 
are the primary driving force in your 
association. and the essential foundation 
upon which the future of dental hygiene 
IS based. 
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Among the benefits of membership, you 
receive the Association's official publication, 
the JOURNAL of the American Dental 
Hygienists' Association , the ADHA 
Newslelter and other available educational 
materials and aids. You are eligible to 
participate in the Association's group 
insurance policies; and should you decide 
to continue your education upon completion 
of the dental hygiene curriculum, YOll are 
eligible to participate In the special 
dental hygiene scholarship program lor 
bachelor"s degree candidates. 

Your lunior association also provides you 
with the invaluable opportunity of receiving 
a preview of your service to the profession. 
Also, It shows you the part the Association 
plays in the advancement 01 the 
dental hygiene profession 
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Upon graduation, you enter the profession 
of dental hygiene. A posilion of trust. such as 
this one, brings with it certain professional 
obligations, such as increasing professional 
competence by constantly increasing your 
knowledge and submil1ing you rself to the 
critical appraisal of other members of your 
professional association. 

The American Dental Hygienist's Association 
is the National organization designed to help 
the dental hygienist meet her prolesslonal 
obligations. 

Among its many services: 

• Educational programs, lectures, symposia, 
institutes, and workshops. 

• Consultative Services for schools 
through the Regional Consultants program. 

• Representation and cooperative activities 
with other state and national organizations 
of the allied health professions. 

• Representation 01 your opinions in 
new legislation and practice regulallOns 
al fecting the profession of denial hygiene. 

• Professional group insurance policies at 
reduced rates. 

• The JOURNAL of the American Dental 
Hygienists' Association. 

• The ADHA Newslet/er. 

These services and many others, aid you in 
responding to your own summons to greater 
professional competency. 
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"Some people drink at the fountain of 

knowledge, others just gargle!" 

MARCH 6 & 7, 1971 
POPLARS HOTEL 

Bloomington, Indiana 
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YOUR HOSTESSES ARE 

THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

I;ELCONl STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF : 

INDIANA 

Indiana University at Fort Wayne 
Indiana University at Indiana.polis 
Indiana University at South Bend 

KENTUCKY 

University of Kentucky, Lexington 
Uni versi ty of Louisville t Louisville 
(..Jestern Kentucky University , Bowl ing Green 

MI CHIGAN 

Ferris State College, Big Rapids 
Genesee Community College, Flint 
Kalamazoo Valley Community College , Kalamazoo 
Kellogg Community College , Battl e Creek 
Lansing Community College , Lansing 
Universi ty of Detroit , Detroit 
Uni versity of f,:d.chigan , Ann Arbor 

Cuyahoga Community College , Cleveland 
Ohio State Uni versi ty, Columbus 
Uni versity of Cinci nnati , Cincinnati 
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PROGRAM 

SATURDAY , WIRCII 6 , 1971 

10 : 00 A . l'. . 

12:00 P. N. 

2 :1 5 P. t!. 

3:30 P.M. 

6:00 P.ll . 
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REGISTRA nON 

WNCHEON - STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

Hostesses: Indiana UniverSity , 
Indianapolis 

Pelcome: f..:.rs . Pamela J . Fryer . 
President JADHA 
Indiana University. 
Indianapolis 

I'ass Barbara J . Schnurr 
Dis tri ct V Trus tee 

TABLE CLINICS 
First Floor Leeting Hoom 

DISCUSSION GROUPS (20 Groups) 

DINNER - STIIDENTS AND FACULTY 

Hostesses : Indiana University , 
Fort Hayne 
l':iss Shannon Richey . 
President JADHA 

Discussion Group Re ports from 
the Recorders 

8:00 P. ll. 

'\!hy Join ADHA ", 
Mrs . Kay Gandy . President 
American Dental Hygienists ' Ass'n . 

"Then and Nowl! 

,ndhere to Spend the Evening1t . 
Miss Jan Hhi te 

ADJOURNhENT 

SU~'l\i\Y . I'ARCH 7 , 1971 

9:00 A. M. 

11: 00 A. M. 

12:00 P. 11. 

BREAKFAST - STIIDENT AND FACULTY 

Hostesses : Indiana University . 
South Bend 
I'Jrs. Jean Harris. 
President JADHA 

l11,as Vegas - An Overview", 
Hiss Kathy Jira 

"Eake Yourself at Horne in 
Switzerland ll. Dr . Paul O. Halker 

PJJ. NN ING FOR 1972 JADHI. \'iQRKSHOP 

ADJOURN:1,1ENT AND CHECK OUT 
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GROU P DISCUSSION TOrICS 

Please note that the color stated below in parentheses ) 
and shown on each name tag indicates participation 1n J 
the discussion of that particular question . 

How much chairs ide assisting should a dental 
hygienist be familiar with for her practice? 
(light green) 

2 . \\Iha t techniques and visual aids are helpful 
for patient education in clinic and practice? 
(orange) 

3. What are some factors governing continuing 
educa ticn of the dental hygienist arrl should 
it be mandatory to renew your license? 

4. 

(dark blue) 

In what ways would you like to expand the 
duties of the dental hygienist? 
(yellow ) 

5 . Wha t types of graduate programs should be 
available for dental hygienists? 
(black) 

OJ 

J 

6. In what ways can the dental hygienist 
participate in community dental hygiene 
and also make the public more aware 
of her? 
(light blue) 

7 . Hhat types of poSitions are available 
for the dental hygienist in your state 
and what laws are governing her? 
(brown) 

8 . vlha t type of fringe bene!! ts , if any, 
should a dental hygienist receive in 
practice? 
(dark green) 

How can military personnel who have been 
trained as dental hygieniSts in the 
service be uti lized in civilian life? 
(red) 

10 . Hhat are your reasons for being ,II, member 
of the American Dental Hygienists ' 
Association? 
(purple) 
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FACULTY DISTRICT V HORKSHOP PROGRA¥. 

CHAIR}~N: Fliss Joan L. catherman , Director 
Dental Hygiene 
Indiana University, Indianapolis 

SATURDAY , }l\RCH 6 , 1971 

10 : 00 A. 11 . - 12:00 P. M. 
12: 00 F.B. - 1 :45 P. l; . 

2 : 00 P.M. - 2:)0 P. I,I . 
2:)0 P, 11 . - 4:00 P. I' . 

4 : 00 P. I1 . - 5 : 00 P. M. 
6:00 P. M. 

SUNDAY , ¥ARCH 6 , 1971 

9 :00 A. M. - 10 : 00 A.;I. 
10:00 A. N. - 11: 00 A. H. 
11:00 A.M. - 12 : 00 P. H. 
12: 00 P. M. 

Registration 
Lunch - Fa cul ty and 

Students 
Student Table Cl inics 
I1Community Dental 
Hygiene" 
Dr. Victor Mercer 
Discussion 
Dinner - Faculty and 

Students 

Breakfast 
HI's . Kay Gandy 
Evaluation of Horkshop 
Check out of Hotel 

Cover design inspired by Charles Schulz; 
Art work by Jan Fredericks 
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INDIANA UNIVERSITY CAl'l'US ACTIVITIES 
FOR SATURDAY , I,ARCH 6 .1 971 

Basketball - Iowa 
Swimming - Bi g Ten Championship 

(Ohio State) 
Opera - Cosi Fan 'IUtte 
Auditorium Theatre Series -

"Forty Carats" 

------

CHURCHES 

Ca tholic: 
St. Charles Borromeo 
2222 E. Thi rd 
7: 00 and 8 : )0 A. H. 

St. Paul 
1413 E. Seventeenth 
8 : 00 A. I' . 

Episcopa.l 
*Trinity 
400 E. Kirkwood 
8 : 00 A. N. 

Indiana University Chapel 
Non-denominational 
On the camp.ls 

*Wi thin walking distance from the 
Poplars Hotel . 
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Proa1 d.nt JIIDHA 
\'l~ stern Kilntucky Unlvi;Jrsl ty 
Bowl ing Gr dan, K~ ntu cky 

Dea r Ma dam Pr~sldent , 

March 29 , 1971 

The KDHA Boa r d of Trustees, a t thilr March me~tlng , vot ed unanimousl y 
to ext.nd a n invita tion to this sta tjls thric JADH Associa tl ons 
to appo int a r eprwsenta tlvi to actlv aly partic i pate as a non-
vot ing m~mber of OUr KDHA Board Of Trust~~B. 

Unt i l such timw wh. n your JADH Assooia tions can mila t to dlscuss 
t h is a ppolntmwnt ( a n ord.r of bu s l nilsB f or your t'la rk-shop ), ra a ah 
ind ividual Associa tion 18 r~qu~8t ~d t o s&lact a single r epr esenta tlvil 
from t halr mwmb~r sh lp t o a t tend {if posslbl. } the Boar d ffi lle tings. 

~~S Edith Schw.lkle , Mrs Lils11. Romr l .l, and ¥~8 Charlott. Cain 
wil l b. corre spondlng wlth your Association in t h. future on t hi s 
ma t t~r. Yo u wil l be notifi.d of t he dat es, tima s and l oca tions of 
t hs Boar d ma ~tings. 

I hop. your Association wil l bi a bli to acc ept t his invitation. 
I a m suri' th1s '.4i11 pr ove to b~ a v~ry r~ward ing indaavor fo r 
your J ADH Associations a nd the KDHA. Thank you tor your i nt e rwst, 
~ nthusia 9m , and support. I f I may bi of a ny a s si sta nc G, pl aas~ 
f e~ l frw ~ to calI on mi . 

Cor d 1a lly, 

.J4~ 
~1rB Sally Sc baaffi r 
Pr a1do nt, KDHA 

C";,& ('amf<,K?!( tlklS e!eded d.s Wesierni 
JA"DH A 7':ef'resenidti//e to -the B oard of Traslees. 
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/871 
Cldrtne Jdne &ker 
Faula Jdne Barr 
<Shelld gray Coombs 
iJAc:!:f lJdrlene Daniel 
Alice fdidwell Elrod 
Mari 0:!"n Jdne Bodb!f 
Mdry Melinda Johnson 
L'hri.sfine k/-eu.fzer 
Ph!/Iis kd'f Ldn:! 
DeniSe /VIdnn 
Ku.t:J. FotA;/er Meetdo!
LinCia kaye Of/per 
JUd'f 18rr!!}in 
-Patricia ':inn ljIi.:;-fer 
Judith {dro/7U..Jh 

Rxmela fd3 Tompkins 
~/e/en Zorche 



• Offlce of the Dlnc\ol' 
o.nt&l. Rna ... J>rocra.m 

MEMORANDUM 

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

80WLlNG GREEN, KENTUCKY .2101 

August 19, 1971 

TO: Sophomore Dental Hygiene Class 

FROM: Barbara H. Parker, R.D.H., B.S . 
Mary Ann Chapman, R.D.H . , B. S. 

SUBJECT: Big Sister - Little Sister Party 

Last spring semester, we discussed the possi
bilities of having a party for the freshman dental hygiene 
class . 

Miss Schulz has reserved the Riviera Apartments 
Social House for 6:30 p.m., Thursday, August 26 for this 
party. 

You will be expected to be present in Room 217 
at 9~OO a.m. on Tuesday, August 24 to discuss further plans 
for this party. 

Little Sisters will be chosen at this time, also . 

BHP/MAC:gks 
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